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SINCLAIR MAY JUMP TO "AMERICAN LEAGUE' AND PURCHASE" CLEVELAND BALL CLPg
SALE OF MAGEE TO YANKS

BLOW TO NATIONAL LEAGUE;
SINCLAIR MAY QUIT GAME

Oil Man Believed to Have Given Up Hope of
Purchasing Giants and May Cast Lot

' With American Circuit

THE Bale of Lee Magee, star player nnd former manager of the Tlrooklyn
League team, to the New York American League club mentis Hint

Harry Sinclair, millionaire backer of the Keds, either has deckled to retire
from bnspb.1l I or will Cast his lot with the Amerlcnn League. That Sinclair
has given up hope of buying tho New York Giants la evident.

It Is tho object of President Hnn Johnson and Virtually every other Amer-
ican League magnate to strengthen tho New York club, ami, while Sinclair
could use Magcc to advantage If he bought an Amerlcnn League finnchlse.
It also Is possible thnt Johnson requested him to turn over the brilliant
youngster to Ulll Donovan before lie negotiated for a franchise.

May Purchase Cleveland Franchise
Ban Johnson and the magnates of his league would like nothing better

than to have Sinclair purchase the Cleveland franchise, nnd It Is likely he
will enter the field of prospective buyers If lie has not decided lo rellio from
tho game. Sinclair wanted the New York Olant. but the owners have pared
such an Impossible price on tho stock thnt It Is likely they will continue
to own the team for years to come unless they drop their price.

Sinclair, looked upon ns an easy mark until the peace meeting, proved a
harder man to deal with than the Now Yoik owners anticipated. They set
a, price of $1. 250,000 on the club until they found that Sinclair was so anxious
to buy. They Immediately lidded $150,000 to tho price, but found that Sin-

clair would not hid up to the million mark. Sinclair dcctaies that baseball
franchises are selling for 'far more than they lire worth, nnd he does not
Intend to throw his money away. In this contention Slnclolr Is supported by
many veterans of the game. '

Sinclair Still Owns Fed Stars
Many of the Federal Lcngue stnru still nre the property of Sinclair, and

If ho wishes to buy the Cleveland franchise for $r25,000 he will be able to
play n great team on the field without Leo Magce. Tho Cleveland club
must hae a winning team or the franchise Is not worth very much; but with
llio Federal League stars In Its llnc-u- p, the Indians might prove u big money
maker ns long as they stay up In the race.

The National League passed up n wonderful opportunity to strengthen
by not taking stops when the pence negotiations wore agreed upon In not
taking care of Slnclnlr, If only for the players he could turn ocr to It.
It would have been possible for the lcngue to have arranged for tho sale
of a team to Slnclnlr before tho mugnatcs suddenly started placing prohibitive
figures on their stock.

Why Is a Tennis Amateur?
The United Stntcs National Lawn Tennis Association It the latest orgaiK

lotion to bo troubled with the amateur quct'on. Virtually every other
branch of amateur athletics has seen fit to thoroughly Investigate the stand-
ing df some of Its stellar participants, but It was thought thnt tennis was
one sport which would entirely escape tho unnecessary and foolish publicity
given these Investigations.

The amateur code will be abiftcd by n certain class of ntlilcles us long
ie (t is In effect, nnd authorities should realize that publicity of such Inves-
tigations Is Injurious to tho sport. Tho Natonal Tennis Association Intends
tc Investigate the standing of Maurice McLouglilln nnd Tom IJitndy, as
tevcral clubs have asked that this pair of stars be declared professionals
because they are proprietors of n sporting goods store.

Honest and Legitimate Business
If McLouglilln and Bundy arc 'declared professionals for working In an

honest and legitimate business, In preference to living off their tennis
reputations, then It Is only a question of time before nmnteur athletics are
1 a bad way. William Johnston, the now national champion, was employed
by a sporting good3 firm at tho time ho won lvs title, and the suspension
ef McLaughlin nnd Bundy would mean that Johnston also would bo de-

clared n professional.
The eligibility Tor tennis playcis will be the main Issue In tho

coming meeting of the National and It is believed tho
game will cither continue to nourish without needless legislation nnd Invcs- -
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or win no in sucn a oniy me wcniiny can
vompoto In events, as Is the enso in Experts believe
there will he no on the question. . Bl Klllcfcr. tho star catcher.

, undergo treatment for his

Local Players Will Hae Chance in Xcw League
Al Lawson, organizer of tho new Atlantic League of baseball clubs.

Is cno of the greatest organizers of leagues in tho history of the gnnic,
and Is recognized by as one of the shrewdest and best-poste- d men
ever connected with baseball. Lawson's btatcmeiit that the exploiting of
the financial end of baseball would ruin tho game In Is approved by
mch, who have been connected with the national pastime since its Incep-
tion.
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at the College of Osteopathic
nml Surgeons Angeles. Dr.

II. Spencer, Uemi of the
treatment enabled .Mordccnl Brown,

famous pitcher of the Liter of
the St. Louis Keds, to "cume hack," will

I

Doctor Spencer this announce-
ment today at tho lonvcntlou of the

Osteopathic at
the Hotel Ailclphla. He said that

for fcr nriniiKPmcnts to go to l.os All- -Maior Leagues scM on tho octrl!)0n vlalt to cllI.
Atlantic League also should prove a great feeder for the major cago from his home at Paw Paw, Mich.,

lld minor leagues, ns It Is the intention of the magnates of wl,c" 1C mot Doctor Spencer.

the now Atlantic League to secure most of their talent from Philadelphia L1",,6. I'1 A'!'! n,r,m Ia3" scaa"
Kept him out of the game forfclld vicinity. There ere more good independent players In this and In about a mouth nnd prevented his par-near-

towns than any section of the States. Many promts- - tlclpatlng In th world's nerles. He tried
Ins lads liavo failed to get an opportunity to make good, but they will have clnllsts .both hero mid in ma V.'cat
a chance spring It Lawson and his associates go through their orlg- - ncese. of Yomigstown. o; who h"" curtddial plans, formulated at the first meeting of the association in this scores' of ballphi) era.' failed to tho
yesterday. big catcher. Ills Injury la to the nerves, t running his right shoulder to Ids

neck. It has his throwing to
.liny Revive Class Games at Penn such an extent that his arm Is virtually

Unherslty of Pennsylvania students are to be congratulated If they net us,'eS8 t0 t',1,
, Yn"sln1' ?ve.r. they. try aro greatly chancesfavorably ujion the ndvlco the Undergraduate Committee as suggested by or Klllefcr's recovering, because it is

the Evj;,N'i.a Lhitni.'ii and revive the entire series of freshmnn-sophomor- o admitted that ho would be a tower of
Rtliletlc contests as a substitute for the tragic bowl fight. Furthermore, they

' "tiensth to the Phillies in this j
should ndopt tho recommendation President C5eyell,i of the Athletic Asso- - J,1 fSmthoIliie.i?p hurt ttoVl.il'
elation, and let that body draw up rules nnd supervise tho various sports, j

' lies' in tho last world series,
Tho need pf some such body to draw up rules nnd provide Is 1m- - Doctor Spencer la an ardent "fan" and
pemtlve. Otherwise, tho natural indifference of the officers of the two lower look n' l"i'les,,oiLnKJ!ief.1rh ii8,8,,
classes will prevent tho revival of these sports.

One hour after he had signed u three-yea- r contract to coach Syiacuse's
football tpam Hill Hollenbnck received n telegram from Graduate Manager of
Athletics Stroud of the University of California from Columbus, O,, asking him
not toxica until he had talked with him. Stroud was route to

select California' next conch.

Jmmy Jackson, manager of the Wichita team of the Western Leasue,
claims that the Phillies offered him a pitcher who was with the team last
season for Catcher Cray. "Cap" Neal, Phllly scout, denied this, saying that
he merely asked u few questions about the youngster. Gray is tho
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back to the came. Among these la Mor
decai Biown, who became famous ns a
pitcher of tho old Cuu machine, and later
played In the outlaw league. WnUli,
of tho C'ldcngo A met Is under-
going It eminent at his

YHTKItAN ATHLETES PLAN

BANQUET AT 3IA.IESTIC

Prominent Speakers, Entertainers and
Dancing on Program

jpungster who made such u Impression In tho East last spring when ho I Tl'o elshth annual banquet or uio h- -

catching for Notre Dame. Hu Is looked upon as the best young catcher j "ft $ tj$$t;&T
developed In the Western League In several seasons. Jackson says refused i neadav evening. January at
to talk trade because he believes Gray will bring price next fall. It was announced by Eu- -... ucne O, Boiuilwcll, president of the nso- -

I elation. The dinner will be preceded by ;

VhK maxt interesting llilnir In connection with the nrnnospil imtiln iiuun n,. ,,,in,i olorilnn '
Jjess W'Ulard mid Krunlc Moriin'ls tho expert opinions given on the piobable Tiw dlwtoi hi char&o of arrangements
outcome by many prominent luSlllt who ha,e ner seen either man action. W Te" Hoiu'o. B.dDlS"nn!
. ' judge or the unueu Miaiea District court;

If the suit by Poster, the builder, against
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' the "on- - Jo1"1 ' L'omielly, City Solicitor:

Captam Ju u j(Usae, commandant of
Grand Jury, ,I)e j,eJCue Island Navy Vard; Carlton

an interesting sltuaCtin would present itself, Charley Oooin, deposed man- - i K. Davis. Eq. chief of tho Bureau of
Jury,' Horace former president, prob

ably witness.
Waters Judfe w. v. rorter; tno lion.
William C. Sprout. State Senator of Uel- -
awuie County; Mr Qrprae M. Qrahani.
Spoils J'.dltor of (lie ?yorth American; Mr

George Phalr; tho Chicago scribe, breaks In with the following; "While t Hobert a. Folnel), coach pf the Univer-,- T

J?Q mi ytbmH0K Wbnw to a,,yUU3 .hu that, we Pv &F$u&XlZlume some .wjcjclj call them the Perclea" Aero Club of Amvuca.
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Did Not Fall for
the Old of Mel

in
That Won Him Fame

Is seldom thought of as
power In athletics, but It

was a prime factor In one of tho greatest
middle I'.lstanco races on record. The
event was the combination and
linlf-mll- o inn at the Olympic Chimes in
Stockholm In 1312. and Ted Meredith, tho
present captain of the University of Pcnn-sjlvan- la

track tenm. was tho hero.
At that lime Meredith wAiu a student

at Merccrsburg Academy. Ho had won
a good deal of fame by l mining u quarter
mile In 4S seconds and n half mile
In l;STi Hill the were sure
that his Incxpcilrnce would be fatal to
him at Stockholm. When the runners
toed the mark fur tho final heat of tills
event, It wan the consensus of opinion
that the light would be hclwicu Mel.
Sheppard, Ira Davenport and Hans Braun
of Germany, with Meredith, the schoolboy,
a possible contender.

Shepp.ird Jumped Into the front at tho
start and took the nole, followed by
Meredith i.nd tlrnun. Sheppard was up to
his old trick of setting a killing pace at
tno start, tiicn to gradually nlow down
In order that his phenomenal sprint
might beat the field at tho finish. But lie
had beaten Meredith with these tactics
once before and 'the Mercershurg boy
was waiting for him. Meicdlth moved
up determined to take the pace the mo-
ment Sheppard slowed down. With two
such men as Meredith nnd III nun nt his
shoulder Sheppard did not dare to slacken
speed with the reiult thai ho continued
to ret tho p.uo nnd made the first quarter
In the phenomenal time of 62 seconds.
The men remained In tills order until 71
yards from home. Moredlth never sup-
posed that he had a chance to win, and,
as ho said afterward, was ratlsfled no
long as the winner was nn American.

But sudden'y Sheppard began to tire

New i4n Mtopped Ih" lilsh.irore rolllnjc onKeystone AMev.i Uit nlsht. MnnaRer O torse
M Mow Kiiniltel the major letKueit by qu)i-In-

'ho Hlleya with new vooJen ptni. unj ai arcuu 8tuKe uiul ijjartd ueru ulftlcult tusecure, especially trlKes.

ItowHnl I'rlco icarcl iOU in hU flnl tamefor UMuts ngulnet nJham Colls last nisht,

Thoniin O. Jci.ra. president or the loral rlty
association or ll'e Atlantic Cojit nowjInK
.soclallLn. kno'ke.1 down ul. I'Oil anil con-
cluded with I M. Ills iOI ror Wyniiham Colts
nsnliul Tlseis Mint the hlshest aiore rolled
In the Quaker Oily Lciojue serlee.

Hilly Kilos col hit rune ball workinc nnd
tmnicoil en .10 In the first etme tor the whiteKteulunts agulutl Algon.iulii, The latter nonlu xamea rom the league leailcrs,

V lit noil lu'rfl rut for the IMrlls Irfaituogames on Tcrmluul Allea last night. Not-tvh- lu

lauulUK li uetra r In i co amee nttlithe Journal Press yulatet. ih-- Kneratliiv foneHMnsxeJ 10 letiln trst prtitlon KlelnrVeha's
I'OS In tho Ins; 1'inio ro- - tho ulnnen uus
the best ilnle samo score (t tbf series.KnliiK LcUxer Icat three stralsht gamea to
I'omuoslticn. tnlr iunio bclnx lather iwir.Minpson Has lilali In the ttrst came v. llh lu.In the cecond Kanie W'ebbv led l ho sows-mi- er

repinriiiHiltca ivlih I'll. hll bis 131
core v.J the r.ljhe.l ar hU team in tlij fliuil

gti tile.
Uolirbaikci. o' Be.k KnEmins eqaad.ha bta abllltv by cracking nut it total ot

.Mil rot three KaivuM. btarttna ott with u scoro
o' lttl la his Hist gjme he lolloed llthSSI e.nd concluded lth fol

Joa At it lanuM a '.to score tn Ihe second
gaire for Color 1'imm atalnst livk Kngratlnu.

AtlanlU IlsCnli L"eniian' loam beat Keen
Kutters tno ctraa. om .Hculi Manurae'urlitr0,.aiun a b sv.roiilng ibe(arte llh Ke.UrllnJs l.ltuo;r)vnu- - Compaoy.
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PATRIOTISM THE POWER THAT
GAVE MEREDITH HIS START

"Ted"
Tricks

Sheppard Race

PATRIOTISM

"TED" MEREDITH

and Biruii spurted nnd moved up on even
terms with the two Americans.

"I may bo beaten by nn American," said
Meredith to lilmbclf, "but never by a for-
eigner "

Willi this he dug hi his spikes for one
supremo effort. It took him past Shep-
pard and caused Braun to collapse. Mere-
dith won the race, struck the
tape In 1.31 0, and the hnlf-mil- o In 1.55V5,

both world records. Of course, Meredith
was a great runner, but his sturdy Amer-
icanism was the contributing factor.

NEWS FROM THE BOWLING ALLEYS
arc tied for first place In the Industrial tourna.
inent. Scull reirtstered I ho high slngla Karriscoro ot the league series by compiling

his opening game for his team.

tiron'n. of the Tnon quintet or the IndustrialLeague, rolled HI. H.' and concluded with 11.1 on
Casino Alloa last night.

Waller C. Cook Is tho local reDresentatlte or
the executive board of tho Ametlcan liowllng
Consreaa,

majority cf the league rolling on CasinoAlleys are new tu tho sport, but the scores
show improvement from week to neck.

.M I.ungren rcglalero. I
against (Jlaiils last night.

In his first game

Mike Costa showed unusual strength, making
oiea ul lu. tin and lirt for the Lolta againstTigers last night, despite the new n'.r.a on thevirtually new drives.

Sam McKall round It difficult to find theright spot to hit the pins for Wjnuliam Coitalast nlent. mt
The Elephants nero beginning to rally asIbe gamea progrPMed last night, at their teamscores of XIV h74 and 1)01 demonstrates. Inthe final game agalctt Alcocquln, Kd (Iron,man led off irflth un oven U.C. lu count: SamRflUgero inlloaed trim 190 Wns added lt.KM Jjatterthwalte contributed -- ! aid Hilly

Krux toppled over lui.

alorgan's Vt In the rocoml game tor Ma-.Je-

ttave Utjigcw- - a chima to shoot In thelUltd guise and touted 171.

Toplum nathed ujores o 'Ml, H'J and 'JUror iujtstte agaluat UyoUuam.

licet Prazler ahfaj WjCLham by h'. 001
oi e.
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MERI0N CLUB

GETS NATIONAL

GOLF MEETING

Open Championship Event
Will Be Held in Minneap-

olis June 27 to 30

OTHER TOURNAMENTS

Tho Merlon Cricket Club nt Haverford
has been nwnrdrd the national nmnteur
golf championship tournament for 1915.

This decision was reached jeaterday at
the annual meetlnB of the National Golf
Association which was in session yester-
day In ChicaKo.

Kor many months the devotees of Bolf
In Philadelphia have been Inylnir plans to
Kct this event nHmi; with the national
tennis championship. Several well-kno-

local clubmen went to Chicago to
attend tho meeting anil did their work
so well that when It enmo to vote on tho
question tho Slerlon club won tho event
with case.

Many votes were cast for the Kent
Country Club, of Orand naplds, and the
Country Club, of Detroit, but each with-
drew In favor of the Mlnlltahdah Club.

Tho woman's national championship
tournament went to tho Belmont Sprlnss
Country Club, of Boston. Other bidders
for the event polled only a fow votes.

At the annual meeting of the United
Stntes Golf Association tonight tho

officers wer elected:
President, Frank I,. Woodward, Denver;

first vlco president, Howard Perrln, Phil-
adelphia; second vice piesldcpt, John
neld. Jr., New York; secretary, How-
ard K. Whitney, New York; treasurer. F.
S. Wheeler. Now York; Executive Com-
mittee, M. J. Croiby, Boston; Walter B,
Smith, Chicago; Br. W. S. Harban, Wash-
ington, D. C, and John S. Sweenoy, De-
troit.

All the officers were except
Percy H. Pync. Sd. of Princeton. N. J.,
treasurer, who.decllned another term.

Competition for the championship tour-
nament ot tho Western Golf Association
was narrowed down to two contenders
the Midlothian Club, of Chicago, and tlie
Delmonte Club, of California when the
delegates met hero today for the annual
convention and election of officers.

planned a strain; light on the
ruling of the association ngalnxt amateurs
accepting trnnspoitatlon. Tho Delmonte
Club places Its hopes of obtaining tho
tourney on offering to pay expenses of
contestants.

The national body liua the al

open championship event to the
Mlnikhada, Club, of Minneapolis, for June
27 to SO.

.SIIAHI'E ON RULES BODY

Football Coach Is Elected to Repre-
sent Cornell at Meeting

ITHACA, N, Y Jan. 15. Dr. Al Sharps
was elected to represent Cornell on tha
Football Ilules Committee at a meeting of
tha Cornell major sports council lastnight. It was decided to retain' the pres-
ent football coaching staff, consisting of
Doctor Kliarpe. head coach, and Dan Iteed
and Bay Van Orman as assistant coaches.

Tho council awarded "Co"' to three ad-
ditional members of last year's baseball
team, J. J, Began, q. M. O'Connell andJ. It, Whitney,

To Improve Cape May Field
L'AI'U MAY. N J.. Jan. 11-- The City

bavy ordered the city enipl3y
'.?:uv1'' Hf'l :rk In flr.l-c- shaje

tot League teams thatare expected ben eatly in Apiil.

BASEBALL IS

mail

twtj

DROPPED BY

MUHLENBERG;

Diamond of Up-Sta- te Coll
lege is uut Up and

1 inances Are Poor

GAGE PLAYERS QUIT

ALLENTOWN. Pa., ,lan,
authorities nl Ai,n,i.,t.:' .rA,WU
nounced .cstorday that ii.i..kiii-J.'- Slis appearance at ,!scaronB afro, will be i..i..i thli7nH
on account of the lack of UntleM.?JSa
ntoresl nn.l lho i,n.,iiii.i

the diamond, which Is dug Up, due to (S

It la tn1lntn,l 1m. ....... ..
tlonal nasttmiv will tint v,' ,i A. "t
mnncntly Although the field hS
be In condition tnr ih. - r "'"

I the athletic coffers mu,t be botatJS'5
borc-r- the. sport Is resumed. pin,.3
nro nor in a varv omit-rahi..- ...""v

.U"i ?Llh "' 'ootball seS:"
Basketball Men Out

t .M t. . . .. .." """. ulau muoe puouc by the alhlsttflauthorities that Ben
ncy Afncrbach, forwards on the buSSS
ball team, have turned In their suits '553wll not play any future games with oSl
quintet. As these men comprised tslibest pnlr ot forwards that ovefsentcd Muhlenberg College, their sn?cMl
will bo greatly missed. Hubbard i i.ifi
to have boon declared professional by thScollego authorities for nlin,, . ,?i
Wrnl1' if. ' ..

wttntaSI
--"""" " nan

this time lost year. Is said to have p?om,l
Ised his wife-tha- t ho will resign tnS

The vacancies made by this pair leir.,.':",'" "if .":" 'or p itzgornul ncdKvcrett. two of last vcar'n ,.,!,. t.?.. .

Kcrald Is a Phllndelphlnn and a 'form!,!
ftudont of 'he Northeast Hlch 3rd.)
Wltmer, a baseball player, will conlhwWns guard with Gaston, the team's hlchscorer. Due to the deadlock in i,. ..".
lempt to elect n cnpt.tln nt tho close oflast senson. Bill Bitter, nn
nllllnlii lint tiAne, H.il. 1 s . .

Ti .V. . "'I,"""."tl"',i.nocr nn noM.

Flvo games rcmnin lo be plajed-nu- lA
geis, Albright. Biicltuell, Gettysburg anVSj
uooanon vnlley-rn- ur of which ate atSlmtttn. Th ,ii nit.... u... ., ..,,,.,-,- , jj ,n ,n0 season will.come at tho end of February, nnd candle
i..n:o win oo caucii out immediately farIrafk. Tho reason for shortening thtseason Is to do away with the conflictwith tho track team nnd to avoid thj..u ,.,t,i buinii Biuit, ns in lormcr years.,.,,,,

if iuiih i.uiit:uuiu was in vosue.
rf,A flllilnHtiBBM ,..,. ... .. ...w i.uitivmiuii trucK Bcncilule nilmade public this week by Graduate

..xwiuKti jviucn rnsig. it calls for thirlllmt,ltia . a . a IB nk t'"""" ihi'pih: .vprii is, interclass con'tests; April 20. Penn rolnvs: Mnv r u.r.
crford College (pending); May 13, Mldd's
Atlantic Intercollegiate meet at New
York University; May 20. Lehigh at AU
lontown; May 27. Dickinson nt Paril.l..
June 7, Lebanon Valley at Allcntown. 'iTM

nun win do too nrsi yenr that LehljaJ!
has been scheduled to moot Muhlenbergs'
un hie irucK, nntl tno meet is attracting
lots of Interest here. Lcbnnon Valley 'is &
iiiu aiuiituuii ior niumni any, which li
n Dig ciay ior athletics at the college.

Good Rclav Alatcrinl
Much Is expected from tho relay team.!!

wnitii win dc picsea rrom ateel, Taylor,
Wcbor, Tlce. McGovern. llcuer and Fits."
gcrald. All theso men nro fast quarter 1
iiuiurn, unn a ngnt ior places will resalt.fl
Thero is also a wealth of material for,h

team, who tied tho Muhlenbere record-- j
for tho 100 yards last year; Taylor anil
jvicuovorn, rormcrly of Allcntown sm
Bethlehem nrcnnrnlnrv flplinnln! T(r. orS
Inst season's team, nnd Steel, the but J
man in coucge last, year, nre sun rvhi-- s

noie. ' ft
In the distance events Heuer. Harf-- 3

man and Fitzgerald will take care of lh
mile nnd half mile, while two good ol.fl
tanco runners navo neon unearmed in, uisj
Druckenmlllcr brothers, of tho freshman
class. Although no hurdlers from listJ
season's team remain In college, there ini
a. few men who can b developed to glTij
a crcdltaulo showing In this event. llop-- J

bard Is relied upon for tho high iump.1
Wnhl nnd Brubaker for tho polo vault!
Devereux for the hammer throw anaj
suot-p- unci uasion, who oroKO me '"''JSHl
lego record Inst yenr, for tho discus.

AMERICAN LEAGUE SOCCEP.

Boys' Club nntl Rangers Play at Sten-s- i

In the only American League gfussi
scheduled for this afternoon the Jianiersj
will bo at home to Kensington Boys' ij

r,I..U n, t a Ctai.,nH ttVilnlfn f?l?lh "

grounds, 21th and Westmoreland streets,!
'Hie contcs: snouitl do quuo an, iniciw --,

Ing one. nlthough the Boys' Club jhuuklj
win In splto of the fact that they wilLbeJ
Playing nwny irum nuiuc

The teams:
Hangers.

Cameron , goal...
Dnrnelly right fullback,
Slmlndlnser .. . .left fullback,
jiarriMm ...... riant im,,uvn
UarAv
lllchards
Htott . .
Morley ..
Hhevlfu .
r.'ampbell
Lunn ....

ton Club

Vfllll" lltUtUB.W,
.left htlfback..

...outside

...Inside right

, nltiX"
;...'..'. w"j

. JleDwususS

centre nJff,V,iS
insino ion. ...,.,,left

nnrlmnntli in Old Foe

F!l

lnni0ia
forward

Fltt&H.

DimiiAM. N. II.. Jan. jiwaiBsji";
New Hampshire Colleges are r'rvScVy

of New Hampshire. unoiiBCj4 J

night tmu ne nao eianci un
Dartmouth for football. sme fall.JJ,
ilrst between, the two elevens "" 'gi,The ga- - will be played at Hanoyer,
temoer a.

JANgSffi382!5j
ADMISSION:
SO CT5

rlsht.

-- t?rl.1

outside ,.

IMeet

Unvtell.
Bi"',a

in

Muaf

OR.OAD AND AUUEfiHPMY AV8- -

mvtimi a a Ilroad S nUbil"
JLi X At Jt Harry Kdusrfli. i

ilONDAV ana oit.
Kddle Fo t. Joe Latlsue
bid O'Uoanell JosKoom

ULICO

llirirt
NIOUT.

cjj:- - as.Anu.. vm Frpfl WelNtl
,1m. s5c. BeX lies. Mc. Arena Hes, "H3

. vnmnnn Ttn rr TtnTrP 2
Aixuxiilil ji.atx ",y,- - i

National A. C. National A. C3
Johnny. Kilbane va. Frankle toniiw

llUIttft kMIUiuivu ,...-- -

EVENINO LEDGER MOVIES "THAT WHICH A MAN SOWBTITT ETC" WHAT COULD SOME OP OUR PUGS HAVE PLANTED?
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